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The Deer unie Wife at Heme.
The dear little wife at home, Jebn,

With ever bo much to do,
Stitches to eet, and babies |o pet,

And ever eo many thought* of you ;
The beautiful household fairy, 

mg your heart with light (
Whatever you meet to day, John,

Go cheerfully home to-night.

nigh you are worn and weary, 
needn4 be croee or curt,

There are word* like darts to gentle hearts, 
There are looks that wound and hurt, 

the кет in the latch at home, John, 
Drop trouble* out of eight !

To the dear little wife who is waiting,
Go cheerfully home to night.

You know she will oome to meet you,
A smile on her sunny face ;

your wee little girl, a* pure as a pearl, 
Will be there in her childish grace, 

boy, hi* father's pride, John.
With the ere* eo bine and bright i 

From the strife and the din, to the peace,

Go cheerfully home to-night.

What though the tempter try you,
Though the shafts of adverse fate 

May whistle near, and the eky be drear, 
And the laggard fortune wait 1 

You are passing rich already :
Let the haunting fears cake flight ;

faith that will* success, John, 
erftally home to-night.

—Margaret E. Songe ter.

A Flea for the вігі*.
’• What's mine's mine," is a selfish saying, 

perhaps, yet what a satisfactory feeling it 
implies. To thiek that the veriest trifle 
belongs to us absolutely,—" a poor thing 
but my own." And here we i 
very great trouble to many girls. So very 
many well meaning parents, while supply
ing all the mateilal necessities for their 
daughters omit a greater need than all,—-a 
li'tle independence. We do not mean inde
pendence of parental duty,or freedom from 
the loving bondage of home life, but the 
independence of possessing something—it 

be the veriest trifle, for personal use

We often hear men complain that women 
have no idea of spending money aright, or 
of keeping aojr record of the way it has been 
spent. Now,If a girl, from babyhood 
marriagy, is supplied with all she requires, 
without purchasieg anything herself, 
excepting stray oonfeotkmary.il «s not at all 
probable that her. housekeeping expendi
ture will be marked by great prudence 
or ecoeoroy. She may have eome ideas of 
ooet, and a vague idea of being economical, 
but she will be wanting Id iadgmeat. She 
would to something lies Ere. Oliphant'* 
Lady Jdae, who studied authorities on 
domestic economy when thinking of 
marriage with a boot roaa, and decided to 
buy only solid stiver diehee. as they would 
obviate the expense of bleak age, and keep 
a competent French cook,who would be m 
much more economical than an ordinary

The Keglieh plan of gif teg each girl ea 
жікигмиве et eo maeb—<w eo III lie—on 
which eh# is lo dreee hermit ami pay all 
erdieary vipen**e,te admirable,and worthy 
of being more extensively adopted in ihle 
country. Where it ie unneoeeeary or im- 
poeeible tor в girl to earn her own living 
there ia every іеаеоп why she should have 
her own allowance. U ebould begin upon 
her leaving school, when she has, presum
ably a fair stock of clothe* to bejpe with. 
The amount of the allowance and the 
purposes for which it la expended must be 
the result of oircumstancr* Вцідив thing 
mast be unchangeable -, all giftnor charit
able expenses must come out of the allow-

otheiwise pureha 
at all.
' This matter of allowance or income is 

doubly an act of justice when the daughter 
- an energetic worker in the house. It is 

, er bounden duty and service to work for 
ter parents. Granted і hut the duty of 
chlldren'ehould not cause a* to lose sight of 
the duty of parent*. And if regular work,, 
well performed, ie part of the daughter’s 
rorvices,*ome little compensation will show 
her that her parents appreciate it, without 
causing iVto take a strictly oommereial 
aspect. We repeat, a fixed allowance, that 
a girl may regard as her very own, will 
give her independence of character, and 
ground her in habits of prudence and econ
omy that will be of infinite benefit to her in

THE FA** the office— a tall, well built man i he, w* ' The Downward Steps I шят _
planned on o^oature** nobfemau. Men do not grow either very or I Д Щ

ugh going, practical farmer was but alas! for the look of deformity vice very bad in an instant Whenwrwr>ni.;« l ^
passing n neighbor's farm one day when had branded on both face and form) The *reat achievement of bravery, of hrroi»mG ^■EeL ^ЯЙІк, ДД ИІИ^ИЯЇ '“Sl,
*aid neighbor was plowing tor rye. Two regular feature, were bloated, the fine self renuuciation, we wonder, a- it -I
teams were hauling manure Irom the yard, head drooping instead of held em-t, the were sudden. Not no The .ora! and |H яМе
whih the farmer himself wa* following the whole appearance ot the man was but a that appear* of a Midden al>nve u,e <ur- " /Ш ЯВЯІ VB B ШШ
plow. My friend, noticing that the manure fresh exponent of the old story of a slave *»ce "a" uot «A* io л night. It »a- 
was being spread upon the ground and then to appetite and consequent impécuniosité. ' builded particle by particle by the toiling 
plowed under, accosted the owner of the But evidently he felt himself at home in insects, till it had gained it- stature ; then 
land somewhat as follows : the presence ot the industrious merchant, *oroe internal convulsion brought it to the

"My friend, why is it that you plow the whose sensitive face had flushed at sight ! li*bli that was all. And so
МЖЕ#* epr,ediDg U °V,r °f lhe new CT”‘ îerhT he indulg<:i a 1 Tbe height* by great men won an I kept 

“Й7 I HÎL •• ... M ™0|nentary hot* that the presence of : Were not attained by sudden flight ;

EKsêï: 5=ts ! ssaeses-A-
suppose the manure want* to be down desk where the little man sat writing, he The reader of the interesting life of 
where the roots can get the benefit of it” laid a well-shaped but unsteady hand be- Abraham Lincoln, now appear in; in the

“Tha’.'e true,” said my friend і “but how fore the merchant and said briefly: Century Мадаїіі.е, is struck with observing
about the benefit to the grass seed which “CashI" that in his youth and obscurity, Lncoln
y6u will sow T The manure will be below We noticed with some surprise what і wa* unconsciously nursing the trait « that
the grass roots whea they need the stimul- really floe eyes the "ordinary man " і w,rr 10 make him the Emancipator. No 
ant most. If you spread it on the plowed possessed as, looking full in the other I doubt, we ebould see the same growth 
soil, it will benefit the young grass roots, face, he said, gewtly but firmly : and preparation in every great life, if we
and also find its way to the deeper roots “You know I cannot give von monev, j should search out the early etep*. 
of the rye plant, and will do them both Richard.” Men do not fall suddenly There ie a
good-" “I’m hungry ,” growled the toll man. | "fries of downward lapses ; they do not so

“Well, now, J hadn’t thought much “Very well, you know where logo ю і much fall into ruin as slide into it. Some-
about grass seed, anyway. But I do find food.” I times in tropical seas, a noble ship founder*

mber this, that I always have в “No; I don't, either." j under a clear sky і it seems sudden and
time getting a good ‘catch’ of seed- “Ob, yee, you remember i go to No. 15 startling j but. in reality, the worms have

Satina street aed call for a good meal: it been eating eilejily, till her beams were
my friend advised the farmer to will I* all right” but powder and dust. Tlif great criminals

stop right where he was and have the “I H>»n4 like that place,” marled the have grown to-their bai^ eminence, not
balance of the field covered broadcast with man ; “nothing there to quench a fellow’s leaped to it. Benedict Arnold, Guiteeu,
the manure, and plow no more under ; aid thirst i give us a quarter, Archie, come were in boyhood the miniature of their 
as an experiment the former heeded the now, for mother's sake, you knowi you !*l«r selves. No doubt, if wr knew the 
advice, and ordered hie teams to drive on mustn’t forget we’re own brothersIм early life of Jay Gould, we should find
the plowed ground and cover it. The man’s voice had token on a kind of that he was then the bad promise of what

About a year later they met again, and maudlin persuasiveness,although we recog- ha* now grown to continental proportion, 
the convert from old fogyistu aaia: “That nixed the real pathos contained in the weak The story of the tiret temptation was the 
experiment about top-dressing rye was a attempt to arouse the sympathies of the etoty in bnef of all the subsequent tempto- 
great success. The difference between the more proeperous brother. The little mao ‘ions and foils. The woman heard the 
grass seedling especially, on the two par- seemed actually gaining in stature a* voice of the tempter i she did not turn 
tione of the field was so marked that I have he reJied with dignified decision : away with the in«tinct of a truly lovai
decided to abandon th*old method entirely, “For mother’s sake as well as your own *oul ; *he listened і she looked at the f -nit; 
and if I had done so 20 years ago I ebould I’ll never give you money, my brother,with perhaps she took in her hand the golden
have been a good deal belter off than I now which to disgrace yourself; but because orb; perhaps she drew in its fragrance;
am." Ever since, the rye has been top- you are my own brother, there shall never each step led downward ; all the white, 
dreieed on that faim. The above instance be wanting a nourishing meal for you at a the tempter was plying his eoli 
Simply illustrates the two classes of farmers respectable place as long as I can help you one by one the sinew* of virtuous rest 
in every forming community. The one to obtain it. There’s plenty of good strong were cut ; one by one evil gained a new 
was up to the tiroes, sad put theory into coffee at No. 15," he added, cheerily. vantage ground, and at last "the mortal
practice; the other was in the “ratb and “We’re own brothers, Archie,’' again taste" which 
farming ajustas his father and grandfather urged the man, coaxingly : “eues* 
did, and did eo became they did eo. Such wouldn4 refuse you a quarter if I lived 
forming doesn’t pay, it can’t. There may a great house, and kept a hor.e, and car 
be hard times from tow prioee, but the a heavy gold watch, do you think I would 
times, at the same prices, will be mad* now T”
“easier” if formera get from the soil all it “Yon would J hope,were we to exchange 
can produce, aad not haff.-Selected * place* ”

The man’s manner changed to one of 
rrekleea defiance. “Well, I'm fois* along 
and you may never see me again. I want 
none of vour nourishing food and nice 
strong coffee ;” be repeated with.a mocking 
twang, ae he hurried out into the drenching
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all craving for stimulent», end relieve* weak
ness of tho stomach
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will reeuinv work afterin im begin- 
ait till the enemy 

pied the outworks. After be ba* 
•sioo of the height* which com- 

late tor a ear-

fight the fir.t 
mg.” The young 
l.wd vafuptuous

t glass, do matter if It it offered 
of hie deareet friend, or of her 

he moei admire*.

ion must be resisted 
must not w

XMAS HOLIDAYS
Hew Clever lmprevss Lead

Of the grant rale* of clover for improving 
Яке soil, ea ye the Baltimore Am, there can 
be no doubt, but bow It doee so ie not eo 
easily understood An shown by analyeie, 
otover la rioh ia nitrogen, phosphoric acid, 
and potash, lhe throe most essential 
elemenle of plant food. Njw, where doee 
clover get this superabundance of fortilising 

île T Ae to lhe a і tro0 an, It n etill aa 
uneettled question whether the otover 
absorbe it from the atmosphere through 
lu leave*, or from the subsoil through its 
deeply panel rating roots. But, be Util as 
it may, repeated analyse* show that the 
•oil upon which a crop of otover le gr>wa— 
even after It le oat and takes off-ooetolne 
considerably more nitrogen than 
before the otover was there. Bo 
thie reinforcement of nitrogen did aot 
from the atmosphere, it oertainly must 
have соте from the subsoil. But.ae eatd 
before, however uncertain the source from 
which the nitrogen Ie derived, it ia admitted 
that the potaeh aad phosphoric acid (with- 

ігор can be euooeesfully 
grown) both соте from the eubaoil. The 
aualy satioo of com oo the oob, for insiaooe, 
ebowe its richness in potaeh—the oob*

Kin

V.C. Stock, Feed Si Condition Powders, j
the best tn the worUI.

The majority of hcwax ilkeasas cvme from J 
derangement of Uis Kidneys and Uver; the I 
**me is true ot the animai, creation AU I 
animals require and «lessive this rea 

Sample hag by 
In built! hold by

stotue ; he mustThe drummer Seemed unable to re prose 
a natural obeervatloa » [

“I take it той more than half wish you 
might indeed never eee him again, sir."

“Oh, no ; yon are entirely mistaken, ’
pto.r ukM A. Tr«....S

-8to*k'h.lo No. 16 amioii «ми. Ml JX'sPliS* »'*'•»"і<мг«ї*1м 
a sensible, hearty meal.” aetoatahed the world. Hie without doubt

The drummer added not uukrodlv і the safest and hast remedy ever die 
"It meet he a groat trial aiod mortification covered for Um -peedj and aflectuaJ cure 

to be eubieot to euoh vieil» , I doubt very of < otighe, < okl», and the eevereet I.uag 
much if I could stood it at all, I shoulil troublée. It aoto oo aoeutirolyd-lieront 
want to throw him over." principle from the ueual prescriptions

Th. mu.«M MUM. u,Ml hi. «Mb ;ІЧ"Л™ьм.;ІГммо.І< п̂.ии"

güïtosSxssas ESSasrors:
h «.nî* ^ I m V Л u.~i . n affected and leave# Uism in a purela

"It to a trial," he admitted manfully, health* coédition A hoU|. kepi hi the 
"but what you heard to vero truth—we are houaa for use when the dreeaaes make 
own brothers, and I never intend to foil to their appearance, will eeve doctor's bills 
recognise hie claim on me in consequence." and a long spell of serious IHneee A trial 

"You ooneider,” queried the drummer will coovînre you of thee# facto. It to 
of genuine surprise oo hie shrewd positively sold by all druggleto and geu 

countenance, "that n man eo lost to all eral daalero in the land. Prion, 75 ota., 
sense of personal obligation has a valid 
claim on you, or has a shade of joetifleation 
In conetitutlng you hie helper r 

The little man paused to co a front the 
nad eo make more impressive

N. K ПІШ, 
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Sew William*FOR SALE!U did 
that If 

oome
SEWING MACHINE I

THE FARYL >Vith recent iiapruvc lients it is the 
grandest triumph uf M»cl mioal 

in the history of 
Scwisg Havhlnce 

If you would buy the L«st, du not 
purohaee it Sowing Maohuio until 
you examioe tl e

-VA’ H' WILLIAMS.

Iw-bmging In Isaac father, la Trmiai, 
tylMfstS, It tag* «• . *i - nth of Kingston 
station about two ami a half asttse. no ala I a 
tug by deed

150 AOH

■ :

ont which uo e
tee UUed (an.I In pasture) under 

a high elate of eulllvatl -u. the i« m«u..lr» 
prliivll«ally covered with hardwood aad pules

AN EXOtlUNT ORCHARDparticularly, and to euoh an extent that, 
when burned,"the leaching» of the aebet 
produce a lye eo strong that our grand 
mothers often made uae of it inatoed of 
pearl-ash to lighten their biscuits and other 
pa*try.

Phosphor.c acid, although not 
known, but equally a* eseential to plant 4?eel 
growth as potash, to the other element in “w prompt, emphatic reply, 
which clover to eo rioh. Now,as continual “Certainly, I ft eirl 
stopping takes from the soil more or leee binding, indtosoluble claim 
of there two essential element», it follows, Bm older than-be, aad in ooe sense 1 am 
mb matter ol course, that unless these my brother’s k - eper. I've been ad v toed to 
two elements are restored to the soil in throw bin. over, ai you eav, te 

refuse him i«v gnihon and all that, hut I 
consider сопм ..-uce muet be etrangled be
fore a man throws over hie own brother."

•' But if he permsth ia disgracing you f 
My dear air, he to incapable of disgrac

ing me. I regulate my own manhood, and 
then—" a wtotful Iook *tole over the good 
face—“ there’* no knowing when ray poor 
brother’» «lumbering manhood may awake, 
and then, in very truth,” he added dream- 
ingly, “ Richard m»y 

The rain Wsa falling more gen 
and there wae по-further excuse for lmger- 

r in the merchant’* office, hut 
uggestion of the "commonplace” io 

connection with the man before ue had 
completely vanished. All pntoonceived 
ideas of hie look» had aleo undergone 
entire change. The bald head had a be
nignant Iook, and on the rather strongly 
marked feature* wae now vtoibie an ex
près* ion of rare benevolence, while over 
the man’» whole appearaice had соте out 
theetompof a true nobleman.- And we 
left the office realizing a* never before that 
magnanimity of *oul may 'be hidden be
neath an "ordinary” exterior, but true 
nobility will aseert itself when occasion 
require a. Passing through Sutton street 
we suddenly encountered a man whoee 
fixed gase indicated that he had certainly 

ai before. It was the merchant's 
brother, aad recalling the place where on 
had inadvertantly met, he eatd, aeif regret
ful of what had been overheard :

"I want you to understand that Archie’e 
a whole man ; he’s a whole man, my 
brother Archie is I"

au early leaeco mat gift» 
*ed are not persocal gift*

%£Р||в suitable for the KnelUh
i«hvii 111 runabout, 

with Wo.Kl-h.nuw Mlaehed ; Ham, * ■ »». 
with qellSr, Wsggm. h.msr, Apple hvuee, 
tiralncry, Hennery, all in eieewa1
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—The ap iroaoh of the tour hundredth 
anniversary of the discovery of America by 
Columbue bae revived the йіеоивмов of the 
alleged previous dieooveriee. The Norse 
men claimed that Eric the Red oaiue hither 
ae far back aa 986, and that hie eon estai, 
liebed a colony on the New Keglaed ooawt 
early in the following century. The Welsh 
assert that Priuce Madoc discovered this 

in 1170,

Tenu» mail* easy to a g.»wl purehaeer 
I^ITor further particulars apply on the preai

F F I F! 1 TTiISAAC PARKER,He hae the 
of kinehi иахтею ara ті* >Їм

LATEST NOVELTIES!took back a most favor
able aooount and fitted 
ditto* of

way, comolete depletion muet 
take place. Turning under 

for a while, but ae it 
than it took 
ment it from 

exhaustion

eventually 
clover will do it 
returns to the soil no more 
took from it, we muet 
some other iiource, or 
to euro to follow.

In thia connection it were well to quote 
the language ol one of the meet ecien 
formers, Mecbi, of England, who, in 
speaking of the robbery ot the land in thie 
country, eaid : “ We have even the earlief- 
eettled port tone of A meric* already 
exhausted and impoverished, and now the 
virgin eoile of the for West are undergoing 
the ваше depletion.” Bat we need not go 
to England for advice in this matter. We 
may go farther back, and take leoeooa of 
the heathen Chinee. The empire of China, 
with its hundreds of millions more of 
population lo ‘support than tbto country 
contain*, hae done eo for more than two 
thousand yrare, front it» band-tilled fields 
alone, without the importation,until lately, 
of a single grain ol food from any other 
quarter. The eecret of it* ability to accom 
plieh thie lies in the fact that not a ei 
element of fertility which experience 
taught them will aid io mainfaiumg the 
fertility of the roil—not even the clipping-» 
of the barber shop'—ie allowed to go to 

but ie carefully saved and applied 
lo the laud. So that with all our vauuted 
knowledge and improved machinery, the 
Chinese are just a» for in advance of ue, or 
ihe more skilled cultivator* of Кагоре, a* 
lhe toiler are of the very ranchmen on cur

out a second expe- 
ten ihips, which reached Into 

They also insist that Columbue 
earned of the great laud in 

making voyages to Weleh 
life. ___________

Remedial Compound to prepared in Pill 
and Liquid form, $1 per bottle, $7 per dox. 
Pills (sugar coated) by mail 50c per box.— 
Address, Remedial Compound Co., Staue- 
atead, P. Q., or Derby Line, Vl
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PARKER PROS,

We had called, Jennie and I, on a bright 
young bride, and very bright eh# was, with 
rparkliog eyes, and laughing lip» 
pretty, girlish way with her, half lurid, 
half defiant, a mixture of girliehnesa and 
self will, that always looks pretty—when 
you don’t see too much of it ; then it be
come» monotonous. Her husband wre 
in. We inquired for him, of course ; ana 
»he answered, with a pretty toe» of the 
head : “He’s at that horrid office. I hate 
it." When we came away I eaid, “What a 
pretty bride Cou»in Harry baa I” “But I’m 
голу for him,” raid Jennie. “Sorry !” said 
I, in surprise. “Yes,” eaid Jtnnie ; “I am 
sorry for any man whose wife haa no pride 
iu her husband'* t.ii-iuese. Sorry for any 
mai wbo*e wife, by her undtoguirod con- 
tempt lor what ought io he her husband’s 
I ride and ambition, doe* what she can to 
make it a drudgery for Inin. If she looks 
si hi* » fficeor ni« *tore or his factory as a 
liorri»V place, ii-tf-il ot.ly lo make money 

id, what iuu*i be the re-nlt 7 E.'lier hi* 
joy In it will be dulled and quenched, or 
ns will oouiv to l<oVon her wall that piiy 
which is dangeron-ly akin toc<hitempt. If, 
oo the other hand, rite ha» a wifelv pride 
in hi* tow, or hi* trade, or hie throlojv, or 
hie pvaatiee whatever it way he—he" will 
laioti ih*|«miiM.L from 1er high iho»ight* 
abuBi ii і ai»! HU law will to oome ю hint

be ЬіщаеГі a^ain." j

Пing longe Ad vie* то МоТнжжа.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken ot your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If eo send at once and get a bottle <>r 
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byron" ter Vhll 
dren Teething. Its value Is incalculable, tt 
wilt relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers ; there le no 
mistake about ft It cure* Dysentery and 

Stomach and Bowels,

Mabkkt Sovakk. 8ai\ І- і If*. N. II.

LAMP GOODS.
Diarrhoea, regulates toe 
cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. ™Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" fer children teething Is pleasant te 
the taste anti Is the prescription of one of toe 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurse* 
In the United States, and Is for sal» by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twenv 
live cent» a bottle. Be sure and aek for "Пан. 
Winslow'# 8oothi.no Sybup," and take no 
other hind. іузо

Chandelier». Bracket. Library, 8tu 
dent. Table and Hand Lampi. Bn 
Chimney». Wicks. Shade», Globe» 
Lantern», Oil and Spirit Stove». Ac

-----FOR SAL* вГ —

J. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.’

Great London & China Tea Co.

Of every description

ЇЙ EXECUTED

t
READERS OF THIS PAPER —

brothz 1EATLY.*-----REQUIRING----- Ie store and warehouse

BOOTS OR SHOES, 1000 PACKAGES OF THE
CHOICEST RETAILING TEAS

Bought  ̂for^cash and selected with the 

Ckoiceet Mocha and Java COFFEES,
Of the flneet^flavor* ground dally

.WaSa^ïL,»,
?“rï.v Kvr* -

4 or ANY DESCRIPTION 

are invwed to examine our stock which con
tains toe most stylish lines of English 

aad American .Manufacturer*.

vPBOHPTLY.hPacific coast.
And we replied, wi'h pleasing warmth, 

lor the remnant of a man smiled at the

“Yee, yowr brother egrriee the unmie- 
takable sump of. a true noble-man.”— 
Chrielian oi Work.

TS*P**ANCX
ae It et rim, гм of j i-llcr, and h 
iiiVBh» of doing gu»Fl to humanity, and hi* 
Ibeutogy a -p.r iual taieftotmrt for she 
will 11 In IU I lie and rlvva.. ' V» fy thing by Ii f r 
wow,aelv aeulraikw." “Aati what,” «wd 
I, "if it a* a bu -las*» that a woman cannol 
have a pri.lt I* f" “Ти. e," rod J rouie, 
"thé кювет h# І» avee it the 
t»»ea ought to «to * bat a 
to a-hm.i.d i# Un et*. So.” 
think Jennie U r,
'yffMw, fa HHHH

The Two Brothers

"•CHEAPLYWATERBUBY & RISING,
4 KIM AND 212 UNION 8T8.

Another gentleman beside mveelf, the 
oilier evidently a drummer, sat In the 
i.iercheut’. oltto* awaiiing lhe holding up 
uf a vio’fiit shower. The rain fell io per- 
»і*іеві lurreum, he1! tolling me into the 
old-lin e hat.n of ehkiog into a fliful rev. 
vrw, and Fira'giiiw',« ibe merchant fitting
at і hi* Aevk H- «us...... «he *elj el of my
betoooerou-u- dreumtog. He we-a little 
амм», swell U FiaMirv, hato.heeded, hat 
hevieg rather «thjBglf marked fraluraa.

А Рвоита»і« Isve tuilT ом he made |0. a vag-V k„,i uf a V»> tto thoitgl* 
iti a puFta. CAtd, If It i* Itevd lu K-ud )uUf in prvsWsi ibwlf ll.at » grrat prop.ni.ui of 
add.. * il Iu Ilelltll â Cm, P riiaeii, the men m.i iu our daily w IN* wrre 
Mann, al,., Can lurui u \uu work il.ai you merely ouu.h.u. |daqe in form au-1 feature, 
caa di. aad live at Loin., wheivter you are aad u.e busy n.rrebaui wae mentally 
Uyifd , fvw thglt are who «iw,o*i raru g»ag «l w Uvuatodlv «.rdmary au I « ,.л 
t-VH I» wr «at, aad f-m. hae. ma.lv over |uv-.» »g ia ввреа,a«.oe, ii.ough d„.i >~- 
•All. Vapna М.І ««qu,.r.| ; yuB Biv»leiivd pOv#e-»e-t of el.rved bwaioeew ato'iiv. 
Ilf*. >. 'tor *« ж I a.. ,gva. A.lp*»ti. n'afF he was reputed to to rmli

Saved vbom the Wae».—Jf the delicate GREAT LONDON * CHINA TEA CO.or (anisation of womaa get* oat of order, 
prompt application of remedial agent* ia 
rtqnired lo save it from total wreck. Ia 
all each eauee. whether 
the discharge of her faonlioa», or to rroait 
.lamages caused by «Meetwee of siwcia! or 
gaas, there te no remedy eo mild, aad vet 
ro effective, ea t>r. Pferoe’s - Favorite 
Hreeeriptioe," prepared a* the World's 
Dispensary, at Buffalo. N. Y

“BELL” “"S-JaErsvl |‘V5M5,SS;,.
«lT« ™ you

betti Г| fiN Ml
• if* ought te 
And I rattier 

h. tight. Ri.e generally is.— 
Chrleiia* Calan

,t This Office.to aeetet nature in s NOVELTY BOO MACHINE.

штш
7 "r lulrlngeweais for redurod price lltt

R W BOSS. GUELPH OUT.

aad ad m laie-

H і І і і Іlered tor many years to Ihoe 
oaitonte with the happiest reeel »,

Unapproached for ' 
Too* and Quality

ef

I Agents wanted. Write

west
"Бресті

OATALOQUeS FREE.

BELL & CÔ.. Cnc!rh, Ont.
" OcABAtrrm."—I-adtoe try the Re.,,e- 

fiai C-irapound. If'it do** nbt help yoo, 
•wed the wrapper to the Cumpanv aad hare 
your moaey refende I. АИвШІШІBut j-M і

nine entefrd ai the vpvu die...
■SSISfS

1


